
Society ...
This kind of weekend makes
campus appreciate loafing

This is the kind of weekend
when one begins to appreciate the
absolute pleasure of loafing. With
a sun beating down hot enough to
produce a beautiful tan and to
warm the water enough for us to
swim, it is much too great a temp-
tation to forget about the million
things that have to be done . . .

but everyone did anyway. At any
rate, there were only a few people
left on the campus Saturday after-
noon. The Phi Psi front porch and
the Beta roof, usually packed,
were minus the usual crowd . . .

INITIATED
Friday night at the Chi 0 house
were Jo Duree. Vivian MeCauley,
Zoe Wilson, and Betty Jean Max-
well.

SWEETHEARTS
of AGR will be entertained at din-

ner today. Among those attending
will be Frank Shipman and Helen
Weigandt, Wally Fausch and Kap-

pa Delt Eileen O'Connell, John
Schick and Alpha Xi Delt Virginia
Sack, and Howard Kriz with Phi
Mu Kay Donovan.

ON THE ROCKS
is the romance of ATO Dick Stast-n- y

and Gamma Phi Gerry Haw-
kins, one of the attendants to this
year's Best Dressed Girl. There's
an old saying that for every bro-

ken romance, there is one with a
brighter outlook. Maybe that one
in this case is the affair between
Gamma Phi Peggy West and Bob
Radchff, a Phi Gam at Iowa State,
for Peggy is now wearing a dia-

mond ring in addition to hia fra-
ternity pin.

IF YOU WONDER
what the deal was on those Sigma
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Nua who were being carted around
all painted up and minus a shirt
or two, it was only the sophomores
who were being repaid by the
freshmen for some of the "hard-
ships" the freshmen suffered dur
ing the year. The prizes must have
gone to Leslie Johnson for jump
ing up the Theta terrace with his
hands and feet tied and to Bob
Livengood who got away.

Curfew
(Continued from Page 1.)

cannot entertain callers at their
houses after 11 p. m., with the
exception of Saturday evening
when the hour is 11:45. University
parties may be given only on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings and
on evenings immediately preceding
holidays. In the case of formal
narties permission later than 1

a. m., is granted.
Missouri.

Missouri U. rules require that
girls be in by 12:15 on Friday and
Saturday nights, 11:30 on Monday,
Tuesday, and Thursday nights.
They may stay out until 12:45 on
Friday nights if they have at-

tended a dance which has closed
at midnight, and until lAt if the
dance has lasted until 1. They
may stay out to 1 o'clock dances
only on Friday nights. Each stu-

dent is allowed 30 late minutes per
semester. If she exceeds this limit,
she is subject to punishment and
is called before a judiciary board.

Northwestern
At Northwestern U. freshman

girls must be in by 8:30 week
nights, and 10 o'clock Sunday
nights. Upperclassmen must be
home by 10:30 week nights and
11 Sunday nights. All girls may
remain out until 2 o'clock on
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Germanics group
presents 'Emil
und Detekriye'

Last of the German "film series
for this season is "Emil and die
Detektive," to be shown Thursday,
May 16, at 4:30, 7:30, and 9:00 in
the Union ballroom.

The popular filming of the Ger-
man schoolboy's capture of a no-

torious thief will be presented un-

der the auspices of the Germanic
language department. Admission
is 25 cents or a season ticket.

Written by Erich Kaestner and
filmed in 1930, the story has had
such widespread popularity that
most beginning German classes in-

clude it on their reading list.
Emil. a schoolboy who lives in

a small German town with his
mother, goes to Berlin on a visit
to his relatives, and his hoarded
money is stolen on the rtip. In
Berlin with the help of another
youth he chases the suspect and
receives a reward for his capture.

weekends, and 3 o'clock permis-
sions are given for the three big
annual dances.

Ohio State
All girls at Ohio State check

out when they leave the house and
check in when they return, on all
nights but Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday. They must be in by
10:30 week nights and 12 week-
ends. Freshmen may stay out on
a week night until 12 once a
month (called a midweek). Sopho
mores, juniors, and seniors may
have two, three, and four mid-wee-

a month, respectively. Spe
cial permission is granted for big
university dances until 1 or 2 a. m

Oklahoma.
At Oklahoma U. dates are al

lowed in women's and men's resi
denccs until midnight on Friday
and Saturday nights, and until
10:30 on Sunday night, but they
are not permitted on other nights
of the week inside the houses.

Purdue
Purdue university requires worn

en to be in their residences by 11
p. m. on week nights. They may
stay out until 1 a. m. on Fridays
and Saturdays. A student organi-
zation, the Women's

association, regulates the
hours.

Stanford
At Stanford, freshman women

are given one 2:30 and one 12
o'clock leave per week. Other
women, in good academic stand
ing. get two 2:30 leaves and one
mid-wee- k 12:00 leave, with special
late leaves accorded for women in
activities and to all women for
special occasions up to 3:30 . m

Texa
At Texas U. the Board of Re-

gents have set down rules which
state that women must be home
by 11 week nights. However, they
are alloaed a 1:45 deadline on
weekends. Dances are positively
not allowed during the week.

Washington.
At the University of Washing

ton A. W. S. rules provide for
10:30 week-da- y nights and 2 a. m
on Friday and Saturday nights
and nights immediately preceding
holidays. On Wednesday nights
o'clock leave may be obtained
with the number depending upon
grade averages.Men may be enter
tained in houses until 7:30 on Fri
day and Saturday nights, and
10:30 on Sunday nights. Occasion
ally 2:30 nights are granted.

The world's foremost collection
of historical works on Spanish in
fluence in the American southwest
is owned by John Carter library
at Brown university.
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